Colorado Health Innovation Community
Ecosystem Networking Event
Catalyst HTI, Denver, CO
October 23, 2019, 11:30 am-4:00 pm

Agenda

11:30 am  Registration and Networking Lunch

12:00 pm  Welcome and Overview
Veenu Aulakh, Center for Care Innovations
Mike Biselli, Catalyst HTI

12:20 pm  Setting the Colorado Context: Importance of Mixed Networks & Experiences
Rachel Dixon, Prime Health
Bruce Byington, Colorado Health Foundation

12:45 pm  Networking Activity

1:05 pm   Analogous Examples Activity

1:45 pm   Pitches from Gallery of Innovation Presenters

1:55 pm   Break

2:10 pm   Gallery of Innovation

A showcase of successful innovations that have been implemented in safety net settings, other industries, and other health care settings. Exhibitors include:

Project Helping
Care on Location
Redox
Patient Wisdom
Access Mobile
Welcome Home Health
Visible Network Labs
University of Colorado Mobile Health Impact Lab

3:30 pm   Break

3:40 pm   Inspiration Disco

4:00 pm   End & Break for Prime Health